May 2022

Sun, May 1 & May 29
Pollinator Palooza
10:30-11:30am
Come explore the buzzing and bustling world of pollinators! We will discover how they help us and how we can help them through fun and safe games and activities.

Tue, May 3
Hikes for Tykes
10:30-11:45am
Beautiful trees, singing birds, and a creek make this such a fun place to explore!
Where: Leona Canyon (Canyon Oaks Parking Area)

Sat, May 7
Low Tide Exploration
11:30-1pm
We will venture into the mud during low tide and peer under rocks to look for crabs and other crustacean critters!
Wear old shoes or rainboots and clothes that can get dirty.

Sun, May 8
Mothers Day
Celebration
11am-4pm
Learn about some of the amazing ways animal mothers take care of their babies. Take some time to make a special card or award for your mother to thank her for all the great things she does!

Sat, May 14
Saturday Stroll
10am-Noon
Look for signs of late spring as we hike along “Grass Valley” to an old stone bridge, then circle back on this mostly flat 3 mile walk.
Where: Anthony Chabot (Bort Meadow)

Sun, May 15
Jawsome Neighbors: Sharks of the Bay
10:30-11:30am
Did you know that sharks live in the bay? Come discover why these jawsome neighbors are so important and what we can do to help them out!
Registration required.

Tue, May 17
Grunion Search
1am-3am
A silver fish dancing on the sand in the middle of the night? This is a rare spawning sight not to be missed!
Where: Crown Memorial State Beach (Otis St. Parking Lot)

Sat, May 21
Serpentine Prairie Walk
9:30-11:30am
Join the Park District’s Botanist and Naturalist as we explore one of the most diverse native grasslands in California!
Where: Redwood Regional Park (Trudeau)

Tue, May 30
Hikes for Tykes
10:30-11:45am
A discovery walk around the lake will provide amazing views and looks at birds, butterflies, and flowers.
Where: Lake Temescal (North Parking Area)

Fish Feeding
3-3:30pm
Watch us feed our fish aquariums. Observe crabs, fish & other critters while they eat!

Family Nature Fun
1:30-2:30pm
Spend an afternoon at the Bay, make new discoveries, and enjoy a new activity each week with games, crafts, and special surprises.

Mon, May 7:
Tidal Exploration – What’s out there in the bay?

May 14 & 15:
Things that Fly – Wings aren’t just for birds

May 21 & 22:
Tracks and Trails – Look for footprints and animal evidence

May 28 & 29:
Memorial Day Memories – Learn to fold a flag, tie a knot, and make a flower to put on

*Unless otherwise noted, programs are free, drop-in, and meet at Crab Cove Visitor Center:
Crab Cove Visitor Center & Aquarium
1252 McKay Ave, Alameda, CA 94501
(510) 544-3187 | ccove@ebparks.org
Wednesday-Sunday: 10am-5pm
www.facebook.com/crabcovealamedaca/

© = Parking Fee may apply
$= Fee Program
= Wheelchair Accessible
= Registration Required: Use the course ID # to register online at ebparksonline.org, or call 888-327-2757 and select option 2
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